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Fro:n the \iASHI5GTmr POST, January 25, 1911.

DOLLARS VS. 3ULL.G1S.
The peculiar L:iportance attaching to the ratification Of the
convention recently signed between the United States and Honduras
li2s in the fact that it squarely raises the issue · whether or not
the Ar.Nricart govern;nent can have a policy of good constructive
v:ork in relation to the na ighboring republics o:f Central America
and of tlie Caribte an Sea, a zone in which the geogra.phical and
com..1ercial circu:.:istancos an<l the

futui~e

of the Pa.nru:ia Canal give

to the United States a spedi al por:iit:t dn I
'

So far as Central America is cbncerned, the .:proper policy of
the United Stat8s is there crystalized a.lso by the obligations
'tJhich it assumed by becoming a r:1oral party to the \'v ashington Conv . rntions of 1907, "',hereby, a;.:iong other things, tne neutrality of
Honduras q.nd non-int0rfcr·:mco therewith by

th~

n'3ighboring repub ..

li cs ':rnr'3 . guara.nt eed.
The

l~onroe

Doctrine, under . its modern interpretation, does

not compel t :l'le United States by any ;neans to protect extravagant
and

i~nprovident

other creditors.

govern·. ,1enta fro::i thd just claims of Zuropean or
But ·.;hen o.n Arncrican republic is on the brink

of bankruptcy, no friendlier or politic ally v:iscr action could be
taken by the 'Jni tcd States than to

scel~,

through the ins tru111ent-

ali tias of A:i0rican capital, by one strolce to rernqve all question
of

~urop0an

intervention, and at ti1e same tir.1B to start the coun-

try concerned upon the road to progress, peace, and prosperity.
For the grea t0r pa.rt of a c0ntury tJ:1c United States has been
called upon ·.vith g::-eat frequency to ·h elp tha ".."leaker r0publics,
especially of Central A.;118rica and the Caribbean, put of their d.if-

ficulti0s.

s·.LJr e:: ;3s:~n:!.J.y

i'!d.s was do .. 10

~ .11

of events !·ias gradually n:ri de:n::d the U"1ited

ible for the

tween the

prog~assive

and

ca.~12, l

J~ha.t

or any "'.'2 c a::d for

.i. ts

sur~ecti0n an~

8tat ~3s

evuJut~on

of Sant.0

a}r.1ost res1Jons-

of tl1e resion be-

:J.ncl p:r.ubabl:,t no one could be so fa tu-

:~exico,

ous es tu suppose

~Gac0ful

and

tt:.~ela.gc

th0

this Govc·ci·L1ent cov.J.d Y:ith o..ny self resrJect
:plo.in duty

s~. t

by ir.differen-t:,J.y and see in-

chaos contjnue so often to pr8vail in these repub-

lics.

Tho .i .r .: xl.s:."'ort.unes ·a:i:-e due G.L10st invariably to tl1e a:.nbitions
of a

war.-.

f .J\'!

poJ..lt:Lc1.ans 1 and tli.e C'v.stoms

r~v:c:Tcles

Fi.. ~nnc ~-a.~.. and fiscal ref o:r.m and honest

tion are, tha:r.ofore, tbe

~ost

is understood that the new

arc the s:'..ne-.vs of

cu st 0:11s act-.1.i. ::-ii s ·~ ru;,.

practical bulwarks of strength.

of Nicaragua has

govcrn~ont

ask~d

It
tlill

good offic0s of the Uni t-:;d St?..tes for th0 refor ,a of its finances.
Others are JiksJy to follow.
Hence the

cation of
t~e

botte~

t~1 ,~

bG,i'.'8

i.nsue·:.pr.6s;;mted by the question of the ratifi-

Eornlu·'.'a11 C811Yont.i.on :i. s ti1 is: A-re dollars or bullets

instru~ents

of refora?

used t}rnn along th0 llno of a

Can

:po~ ..i.cy

Al~rican

ca~itnl

be better

to bu\ld peace and prosperity

in neigl1boi•j,ng countr1 j.es 1 '::!iic:1 as 1-( nnd axpect the friendly aid of
this C-ov(~:i.·rn::ient?

